
the benefit and on account of the said Company, from
time to time as they shall deem necessary and expedient.

Company may Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company, eanu
t"kr tand their agents, servants and workmen, are hereby autho-

rised and empowered to enter into and upon the.ands 
and grounds of and belonging to Her Alajesty the Queen,
her heirs or successors, or to any other person or par-
sons, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey and:take
levels ùf the same, or any part thereof, and to set out-and
ascertain sch parts thereof as they shall deem necessary 
and proper for making the said Canal, and to take Mnd
appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of the saiß
Company and their successors, lands sufficient for thecon-
struction of the said Canal, with its necessary locks,:tow-
paths, basins, warehouses and other erections, as mayLbe
required by thé said Company for the purposes aforesaid,
and to purchase the same to and for the use of the sa:iß

Proviso. Company: Provided always, that nothing hereinbeforp
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to _em-
pel the owner or owners of any lands, to sell, convy,29
or otherwise depart with the same to the said Company,,
without a reasonable compensation therefor ; and the seiß

Power to do Company are hereby empowered and authorised to mais
and c one or more reservoirs, feeders, tunnels and aqueducts,

certain works. and ail such other matters and conveniences as they-shall0
think proper and necessary for making, effecting, presery-
ng, improv g, completing and usng in the constructing

and completing the said intended Canal; and also tobr,,
dig, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away, and lay ear:tIz,
soil, clay, stones, rubbish, trees, beds of gravel or sand,9
or any other matter or thing which may be requirediin
making such Canal, or in making any reservoir orxr-
servoirs, feeders or aqueducts, out of any lands <r
grounds of any person or persons, communities, or bodies
corporate, or otherwise adjoining or Iying contiguojs25
thereto, and which may be proper, requisite or convenient
for carrying on, continuing or repairing the said .andl
or other of -the said works, or which may hinder, prevsnt
or obstruct the making, using, completing or maintainjg
the same; and also to make, build, erect, and setup 9
aqueducts, sluices, locks, sewers, 'tanks, drains, whare,.
quays,. landing places, and other works, ways, roadsand
conveniences, as the said Company shall think regR-
site, and convenient ; also from time to time, to widen;auß
enlarge the same, as well for the carrying or conveying4
goods, commodities, timber and other things to and onm
the said Canal, as for the carrying, or conveying of %il
manner of materials necessary for the making, erectiog,
furnishing, altering, repairing, extending, levelling cQr
enlarging the works of or belonging to the said Canal. »

And may 11. And be it enacted, That the Directors ofsgie
agree with - Company shall be and the same are hereby empowe>ýd.


